
i VOLUNTEER FLEET

Gorman Mil English Vessels Be ¬

I

Jug Seized by It in the
d

f lied Sea

SEARCH FOR CONTRABAND GOODS

The Kusolnn Fleet Passing the Dar
duncllotf Causes Much Coinnieul In

London mid llorlln

The British Government Is Urged to
Take Action Especially For the

Protection of British Com-

merce
¬

In the Red Sea

Adon July iSTho North German
Lloyd utramur Prlnz Henrlch which
has arrived hero from Hamburg re¬

ports that mho was stopped by the HUB

BJan volunteer Hoot steamer Smolensk
and compvllod to gtvo up 31 sacks ot
lottorsi Bud 24 sacks and boxes of par ¬

eels all Intended for Japan
It In reported that tho Peninsular

nnd Oriental Cos ntuunor MalaccaboontvolunUwrs flout stmmor 8t Peters ¬

burg
Ixjudon July 18A dispatch from

Aden to tho Dolly Mall says that thewoljIlI1rn
teer fleet steamer 8C Petersburg sig ¬

nalled him to stop by firing across tho
bows of tho vessel on July 1C whllo
20 miles off Jubel Zugar In tho Hod
sea Tho Huimlans examined tho pa ¬

pers of the Walpara and declared thoy
would hold thu ship as a prlzo

The captain protested and was tAI
ken on board the St Petersburg whero
ho gave tb Husslnn officers a guaran ¬

too that there woro neither arms
ammunition on board tho norI
destined for Japan Tho vessel
detained for four hours and was thon
allowed to proceed

Tho captain confirms tho report that
tho lonlsular and Oriental Cos steAm-

er
¬

Malacca was seized In tho lied sea
July 1C by tho St Petersburg on tho
ground that she carried arms and
munition of war for the Japanese nmj

J
ernmentAlmodt

without exception tho news
paper Monday morning In odltorlals
or otherwise comment upon tim HUllIstan volunteer fleet steamers
tho Dardanelles and tho government
Is urged to take action especially for
tho protection of Ilrltlsh commerce InI
the Hod SOB and neighboring

The Dally Telegraph ntorsI
I outspoken protest written with traces

of government Inspiration says
There U a limit to complaisance

when neutral commerce under tim
llrltlsb linK Is moUnted In n way to
which we have been for a century and
n halt unused

8pi clnl dispatcher tram Berlin echo
the feeling of irritation that oxlsts In

LondonTho
Standards Toklo correspond ¬

onto cabling under dato of July 17
says the Jljl Shlmpo In an editorial
expresses tho hope that Groat UrltlnIwill soc that Turkey lends Hussla
assistance by allowing steamers of
Iho volunteer fleet to pass tho
nelles Tho JIJI Shlmpo deoclar DUlinI
Great Britain Is bound under the termllI
91 tho AnuloJapanoso alliance
vent such assistance being given

at THE WAR IN THE FAR EAST

Tho Russians Are Being Strongly
Reinforced

London July 1STie morning pa¬

1DCrs have dispatches from correspond
at Con Kurokli headquarters

which bring tho situation In the far
east up to July 1C All of tho writers
ngrco In saying that the situation is
unchanged but that tho armies nlwayslare in Uyich that tho Russians
Ing strongly reinforced and that a
battle may bo expected any day

I Blight skirmishes are reported to bard
July 15

tGtrrett Kills Himself
NanhvllJo Teen July 18 Clarence

Garrett who was elector for Harrison
In tho Fourth district In 1888 blow hli
brains out at the side of his wlfoa
bed near Smlthvlllo Garrett left a

F note saying his misery from 111 health
was greater than ho could boar

Judge Parkers Quiet Day
Ksopus N Y July 18sludgo Par ¬

kers second Sunday sInce his nomi ¬

nation was spent quietly He had con
ferences with John W Kern of In ¬

I dianapolis who Is his guest and WIl-

lIam
¬

F Sheehan and with Maurlco
Minton of New York-

Wireless
i

Telegraphy
London July lBIt is stated that

tbo government will bring in a bill
making wireless telegraphy through
out the United Kingdom a government
monopoly Tho post ofllco officials
have been experimenting with a now
system of their own

New Orleans Represented
New Orleans July 18A largo dole

Ration ot Now Orleans Elks accom ¬

panied by members of their families
nnd friends loft hero over tho Illinois
Contra via Louisville for Cincinnati
to attend the annual convention of tho
national association

z

Passed Through the Bosphorus
London July 18Tho Constantine

plo correspondent of tho Standard in
a dispatch dated July 17 says Tho
Russian gunrdalilp Chornomorotz pass
ed through tho Bosphorus from tho
Black son this morning

d

Interesting Kentucky Items

PLAYED WITH AN OLD RIFLE

Ed Cox 8 Years Old Accidentally
Killed His Little Brother

Jackson Ity July ISEII Cox 8
years old son of Dr H D Cox who
was assassinated two years ago Sun ¬ondIball passing through his head Ed
bill been playing with an old rlflo
which belonged to his father and It
had not boon discharged since his
death This Is tho third similar oc-

currence
¬

In Jackson within a year In
which a brother or a sister have been
accidentally shot and killed by a
brother Coxs widow diet a year ago

A RACE WAR

Whit Man Stabbed and a Negro Shot
to Death

Stcphensport Ky July 18 Sunday
night Frank Hlalse a whlto man was
tabbed across tho throat by an un ¬

known Negro and will din A mob
gathered and when tho Negro tried to
escapo bo was shot to death Feeling I

Is strong against the Negroes and
many of them are being driven out of
town

Carrie Nation In Lexington
Islington Ky July 18 Oarrto

Nation spoke to a crowd In
park Sunday afternoon She
to President Rooeovolt as reterredI
Bloated Dutchman and
Parker was nominated at a 20ccnt
poker game Mayor Combs of this
city catnn in for the severest Invective
for not clewing saloons on Sunday

River Giro Up Its Dead
Newport Ky July l8Fbe body

of Klmor Hocktoy the 7yearold boy
who was drownod In the Ohio river
Wednesday evening was found float ¬ofI100 to on Columbia street

Falls From Second Story
Covlncton Ky July 18Wbll

leaning ovor a banister on tho second
floor calling to a playmate Helen the
sixyearold daughter at Bon Heeener
Court avenue lost her balance and

head first to the sidewalk Her
lfOIl was partly broken by a scrooa

Sho will recover

IH C Wilder Arrested
Ky July 18li C Wil ¬

der until last March assistant general
manager of tho Singer Sewing Ma-
chine Co In Cincinnati was arrested

1by Dotectlvos Harding nod Armstrong
a fugitive from justice It being al ¬

leged that ho ombozzled 1CG7 of the
companys money

Charged With tho Crime

EVIInll
ma Davis was killed on Juno 21 1903
has boon brought lack bore and form-
ally

¬

charged with tho crIme

Drowned In Green River
Uberty Ky July ISA number of

children out to81Iof the fuxmo ago had a narrowInning

Masher Ends Life
Ioulsvillo Ky July 18 Crushed

because ho had been lined and son¬

tenced to tho county jail as a mash ¬

er Charles K Morohcad a barber at
2201 West Broadway committed sui ¬

chic by swallowing a quanalty of mor ¬

phine

Republican Committee to Meet
Louisville Ky July 18 The repub

lican state central committee will
meet at headquarters In tho Equttnblo
building next Thursday afternoon
July II at J oclock Tho call Is Is-

sued by Chairman IL P Ernst ot Coy
Ington

To Succeed Dr Furnleh
Loulsvlllo Ky July 18Dr M IL

Yoaman of Henderson will succeed
Dr J G Furnish as superintendent of
the Lakeland asylum This Is said to
be Certain and tho appointment will
bo made by tho governor In a short
tlmo

Judge R D Davis Named
Ashland Ky July lBTho Boyd

county republican convention nominat-
ed Judge H D Davis for county judgo
to succeed tho lato Judgo William
Poago Judgo Davis Is president of
the Second national bank of this city

Baseball Tragedy
Central City Ky July 18At Clca

ton Orlol McQnlrc aged 22 It is said
struck Georgo Bovine aged 21 on tho
back of tho neck with a baseball bat
Bovine Is dying Tho difficulty was
over a baseball game-

LouIsville Victims
Loulsvlllo Ky July 18Thoro wore

two prostrations from tho heat Satur-
day but neither Is expected to bo fa-
tal Tho seasons record was broken
when tho temperature reached 94 do
groos at 3 p m

A Trivial Quarrel
Central City Ky July 18After a

quarrel over a trivial matter R n
Foster shot and seriously wounded
James Laccflold Tho young men
wore previous to this tlmo closo
friends

LIGhtnIng Killed Him
Hodgonvlllo ICy July ISWhllo at

work In his cornfield J M Howell ot
this county was struck by lightning
and Instantly killed

MANY DROWNED

Four Persons Lost Their Lives
Near Kansas City by Their

Boat Capsizing

SIX PEOPLE PERISHED IN INDIANA

Father and Son Were Drowned In the
Canal sear Grand Haplda 0

While liatlilnir

Two Men From Cleveland 0 Were
Drowned While Bathing In French

Creek at Meadvllle Paflod
let Not Recovered

City Mo July 18Four
1Kansllll ere drowned Sunday by the

of a skiff on the Illuo river
nenr hero They were

MIlS Hester Howell aged 20 and Mist
Kate Calrcrt 19 tolopbono operators
A 11 Houno 27 a railroad clerk and
Elmer C Oulld Guild was tho senior
partner In tho firm of Guild loob
brokers IIouno and Miss Calvert were
ooon to uavo boon married

Indianapolis lad July 18 Alezan
der McGulro 25 years old and Levi
Miller aged 25 wore drowncU here
Sunday while swimming Jijlca Smith
aged 1C was drowned while swimming
ntConversoAt Petro Hardl and An-

ton Porno wero drowned whllo bath-
ing Tholr bodies have not boon re-
covered

Fred Sharp 25 years old was
drowned In White river near Seymour
Ind within sight of several compan
ions who attempted to rescue him

Toledo 0 July 18llenry Yotter
and his son Arthur aged 10 wore
drowned In tho canal near Grand Rap
ids 0 Sunday Tho boy was seized
with cramps whtlo bathing and tho
father jumped In to savo him The
father had n cork leg and this proved
such nn Impediment that ho was una
ble to control his own movements and
both were drowned Tho fathers
body was recovered nearly a mile be-

low tho scone of tho drowning whero
It had floated head downward

Mea 1vlllo Pa July 18lllah Bar
net and William Stafford of Cleveland
O wore drowned nt 4 oclock Sunday
afternoon while bathing In French
creek Tholr bodies have not boon
recovered

RESERVOIR BURST

More Than 300000000 Gallons of Wa-

ter
¬

Rushed Down the Valley

Scottdnlo Pa July ISWlth tbo
roar of Nlaqara the new reservoir of
tho Citizens Water Co burst at mid
night and more than 300000000 gal
Ions of water rushed down the valley
sweeping all before it and Inundating
crops and wrecking buildings In Its
path It was discovered about 9

oclock that tho dam won In danger of
breaking anti messengers were hastily
sent through tho valley to warn tho
Iooplo of their peril Hundreds ot
lives were thus saved for a few hours
later tho whole valley was under wa
terThe damage to tho machinery and
reservoir alono will amount to at least

50 COO When tho torrent swept down
upon the valley buildings wero torn
from their foundations and carried on
tho croat of tho groat wavo lIke so
many washtubs Crops valued at
thousands of dollars were completely
wiped out Bridges were carried
away In tho gorgo Just below the
dam trees woro torn out by tho roots
and stones weighing tons wore over-
turned by tho flood

WHILE CELEBRATING MASS

Very Rev Stephen Kealy Dropped
Dead

Now York July ISVery Rov Ste-
phen Kcaly provincial of tho Passion
Order of the United States dropped
dead Sunday while celebrating mass
In the St Michaels chapel of tho mono
aster of tho order at West hlobok >n
N J 110 was stricken with apoplexy
and foil on tho altar steps dying Im ¬

mediately Father Kealy was born
tn Ireland September 22 1848 and eel
obratod the silver jubilee of his ordi¬

nation a year ago Ho was elected to
the head of tho Passlonlsts August 2
1899 and was roeloctod two years
ago

First Yellow Fever Case
Panama July IS1 C CUnning-

ham
¬

of New York a member of tho
Panama canal tono pollco department
died from yellow fover This was tho
first case of tho disease known to
have occurred In the zono slnco the
arrival of Col Davis

Big Fire In Montgomery Ala
Montgomery Ala July ISFlro

Sunday completely destroyed tho plant
of tho Alabama run Flooring Co en
tailing a loss of 200000 only partial ¬

ly Insured Tho plant had been com
pleted and in operation less than a
year

Died at the Age of 107 Years
Mexico City July 18 Ruflno Lopez

of Irapuato is dead atUho ago of 107
Ho was In fair health almost to tho
day of his death and his faculties wero
unimpaired Ho leaves largo proper ¬

ties and a groat number of descend-
ants

¬

German Editor Expires
St Louis July 18Dr Edward

Brouss aged TO for 30 years cdltorln
chief of tho St Louis Amorlcka a Ger ¬

man Catholic dally died hero Sunday
of nervous debility after an illness of
three years

TRYING TO GROW

They mwmure me bH d9 the gate
And say How fast our Janey grows i

hut Im too iimail to play with Kate
Or follow Laddie when ho Roea

To play with boys or sit up late
I ask of grandmas crimson TOM

how It can climb at such a rate
Jt shakes Its head 1 think It knows

They raraiuro me

Ive learned to write upon mr slaterow1I1JeYet one Inch mor U all tbLo shows
When standing with square h els and toes

They measure me
Edna X Foster In Youth Companion

Virginia Dig Arsenic sine
What is sold to be the largest arsenic

mine in the world and stated to be at
present turning out 70 tons a month is
situated In Floyd county Virginia 17
n41 los from Cbrlstlansburg the nearest
railroad point Tho number of persons
Implored at the mine Is about 125 who
are housed and supplied with the necos ¬

saries of life by the company owning
the mine

Trapped by Clever Method
A London postman was mean

enough to steal stamps from the tatters
he collected from boxes Finally
stamps marked with Invisible sensi ¬

live Ink were posted for his Benefit
Ho was caught with some of them
upon him and they were developed
In his presence

I

I

a in

CORYELL In

IKHHE CHAHTONNE was not by
any moans the least excited person
on the fleet which cast an

cbor in Hafala bay Madagascar on a
I

certain day some 300 years ago Pierre
was to go ashore for the first time in
more than a year The captain had
promised that in Uio morning he would
accompany tho men who were going to
look for fresh water

The next morning with his beloved
borne upon his shoulder

Pierre stepped proudly on tho beach
ready and anxious to meet the savage
jnen and curious wild boasts he felt sure
bo was going to see

Shortly before dinnertime was pro
posed that some of the sailors should try
to shoot a few of tho birds of which tho
forest seemed full for fresh meat to a
sailor is one of the greatest of luxuries
and loomed a pity to do without it
when It was directly at hand Here was
an opportunity which Pierre did not lot
pus He entreated his commanding of¬

ficer BO to let him be ono of

the party that consent was

blunderbuss In hand and throe
sailors started for the forest

An hour later the three men hurried
down to the beach laden with game but
without Pierre Whore he was they did
not know they bad missed him more
than half and hour before and supposed
be had returned to the beach

Hero ho is now suddenly exclaimed
Oslo of the men

And there Indeed he was hatless and

the underbrush and as he drew nearer
the men on the beach could tea that ho
was frightened

When ho reached the alarmed sailors
ho sank panting and exhausted on the
undoTo all their hurried questions he
could only gaps out After mel and
point to the forest all
gathered eagerly about him to hear his

we had gone about two miles
Into the forest be began I left the
others because I thought we woiffd see
more game in two parties than In one

A little whllo after I had left them I

saw what looked like a large round white
steno ID the thick brush I thought I

might us well find out what it was and
made my way to and I give you ray
word It was a great big eggalmost as
big ks a UirbuckaL I made up my mind
to carry it back to the ship to take homo
though was heavy but while I stood
with It in my arms brushing off the dirt
that was on the under side I heard a
rustling In the bushes and then I

thought there must have been a big bird
to lay that enormous egg and then I

shook so that I nearly dropped the egg
I got behind a tree near by and

stooped down so that I could see through
tho bushes what kind of a bird was corn

Ins

d
THE SELFTAMED MUSKRAT

I Shy Little Animal Made Friends with
a Fanners Family and Be-

came a Pet
The muskrat is very shy and It

seems strange that of its own cbolct
It should elect to become JI pet but
this is tho story told in tho Christian
Endeavor World

The family lived on the banks of a
stream where the water flowed swift
Iy t see from ice until U emptied into
the pond nearby Along the shores of
tho pond the muskrats each season
built their huts In the winter they
frequently swam about in the open
stream and the boys threw apples into
tho water for them

At length one rat ventured to climb
up the steep bank and prowl about the
house Not being molested in his vis-

Its one night ho crawled under the
kitchen hoer and gnawed through into
the kitchen After that he was the pet
of tho family

He took food from the boys hands
and allowed them to stroke his fur
Ho did not object to being taken in
their laps Ho preferred however to
lie behind tho stove there lie would
stay for hours Tho hole he gnawed
was boarded up and he was taught to
come and go through the door When
lie wished to come in he scratched at
the door At night ho sometimes
proved troublesome If no one an-

swered

¬

his call he crawled under the
house and began gnawing a new hole

A queer pet ho proved Ho was not
nearly so quick on land as in water
When he walked across the floor his
long Bcaly tall dragged noisily after
him Ills favorite food was apples
While eating he scooched on his
haunches and held the food In his
paws When ho had eaten enough ho
pushed the rest into a dark corner

A GIANT IN FEATHERS
The Experience of Young Frenchman Madagascar

JOHN R St Nicholas

IP
French

blunderbuss

It

it

earnestly

I shooting

givenPierre

legsjcould

Whereupon they

storyAfter

It

It

I never saw such a thing in my life
before Maybe you wont believe me
but that bird made so much noise as It
come through the bushes that I thought
it was a herd ot cattle And when It
came to where I could see It each of Its
legs looked as big around as my leg and
It was as tall as a small tree And such
a beak as It had

It went directly to the spot where the
egg had been and then I was frightened
for I knew If it caught mo with the egg
Id bo eaten up In a minute But I didnt
dare to move When the monstrous
creature missed tho egg It set up an
awful squawk Then I dropped the egg
and ran In the direction that seemed
clearest of trees

The bird ran too for I could bear It
crashing through the bushes and ex-

pected every minute to be taken In ItS
big month By and by I couldnt run
any more and fell down when five biff
birds similar to the one I had already
seen came leaping along straight at me

I lifted my gun but before I could

shoot the first bird had run over me and
knocked me down-

I jumped up and ran and I didnt
stop running till I found you and here
I am

Is that all asked one of the men
sarcastically when Pierre had ceased
speakingYes

answered the boy
Well sold the man if I were going

to make up a yarn Id try to have It rea-
sonable or end In something exciting

But I didnt mako it upi exclaimed
Pierre indignantly

All Im sorry for said one of the
men is that be didnt bring the egg
with him It would have mad such a
rare omelet

At this the sailors laughed
As long as Pierre lived ho was known

as BigBird Pierre for ho could get no-
body to believe him Since his time
however more has been learned of Mad ¬

agascar the Island where Pierre landed
and though nobody has seen a living bird
such as Pierre described eggs and skele-
tons of birds have been found and judg ¬

lag from them It is no wonder that the
little French boy was frightened

Tho egg is larger than a football and
would it is calculated hold as much as
ICO hens eggs As for the bird It was
of tho same family as tho ostrich but
was more than twice as tall and propor ¬

tionately heavier EO that towering as It
did a mans height above the tallest ale
phant it must have been a startling
bird to see for the first time un ¬

expectedlyThe
as the bird Is called

docs not exist now but Mr Wallace the
great naturalist thinks that all the Inal-

caUons are that it may have Urea with
In the last two centuries rI

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea
AftorTon Yoars of Suffering
III wish to say a few words in praise

of Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Dianhoea Remedy says MrsMatti

I
Burgo of Martinsvillo Va 1 suffer-

ed
¬

from chronic diarrhoea for ten
years and during that time tried van ¬anyimy was
morbus and I procured a bottle of
this remedy One or two doses were
required to give her entire relief I
then decided to try the medicino my ¬

self and I did not use all of one bottle
before I was well and I have nover
since boon troubled with that com-

plaint One cannot say too much in
favor of that wonderful medicine
This remedy is for sale by S E
Welch Jr Druggis-

tLOUISVILLE NASHVILLI
RAILROAD

Time T fcU Is Meet May I 104
Going Mcrtk Train 4 DeIty

Leave Bproa 3 48 a a
Arrive Richmond4 12 a m
Arrive Paris5 28 a m
Arrive Cincinnati7 50 a m

Going Xorth SJ kv Train 0 Daily
Leave Berea 12 55 p m
Arrive Richmond 1 25 p m
Arrive Paris 3 18 p m
Arrive Cincinnati 6 00 p m

Going Booth Train 1 Dally
Leave Berel 11 p m
Arrive Livingston 2 05 p in-

Going Seuth Train 3 DeIty
Leave Berea 11 24 p m
Arrive Livingston 1230 a m

Trains No1 and No C make con
neotioa at Livinsrst in for Jellico and
the South with No 21 and No 27

W H BOWER Ticket Agent

Night Was Her Terror
IIIwould cough nearly all night

long writes Mrs Chas Applegate
of Alexandria ladand could hardly
get any sleep I had consumption ao

bad that if I walked a block I would
cough frightfully and spit blood but
when all other medicines failed three
SlOO bottles of Dr Kings New Dis¬

covery wholly cured me and I gained
58 pounds Its absolutely guaranteedGrippeI
Troubles Price 50c and SlOO Trial
bottles free at the East End Drug
Co

eo YEARSI

TRADE MAKK
DESIGN

Ao
I I

Irqalcil
tftil notla wit boat charge In the

Scientific flmeilcatt
a handollllIIIQStra1e4 weekly Tart cit
rotation of D cunuflo jooftl o Term U a

oi5b7sliaevidIitt
I

Brutally Tortured
A case came to light that for pore

sistent and unmerciful torture haa
perhaps never been equaled Joe
Golobick of Colusa Calif writes
For 1C years I endured insufferable

pain from Rheumatism and nothing
relieved me though I tried everything
known I came across Electno Bitter
and its the greatest medicine oa
earth for that trouble A few bottles
of it completely relieved andcured
me Just as good for Liver and
Kidney troubles and general debility
Only SOc Satisfaction guaranteed
by the East End Drug C-

oTOMBSTONES
and MONUMENTS

Owing to poor health I am
forced to close out my entire
stock to quit business I have
25 sets of the finest Vermont
Marble and granite Tomb ¬

stones and Monuments which
I will sell at greatly reduced
prices Here is your oppor ¬

tunity to get an extra good
bargain Orders will be fill-

ed
¬

promptly Write or call
for designs and prices

Berea Monumental Works
S McGUIRE Prop Berea Ky
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